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Contemporaneous Correlation and Modeling 

Canada's Imports of U.S. Crops 

Ronald A. Babula 

AbstracL A multtcrop model of Canadian demand for 
US crops <s estImated WIth Zellner's seemlllgly' 
unrelated regressIOn (SUR), whIch corrects for the 
d~stortwn problem tn contemporaneous correlatton, 
and WIth ordlllary least squares (OLS), whIch Ignores 
the problem Comparlllg "'ference parameters, trade 
e/astwlty e.ttmates, and out-of-sample forecast per
formance of the Canadian Import demand model's 
SUR and OLS versIOns demonstrates the Importance 
of addresslIlg contemporaneous correlatIon, even 
though both estImators are unbiased Th<s arttcle ad
dresses three shortcomtngs of the agrtcultural trade 
Merature frequent faIlure to account for easIly cor
rected econometnc problems, excesswely wlde ranges 
of trade parameter estImates, and frequent faIlure by 
researchers /o,vahdate models beyona the sample 

Keywords_ Canadian Imports, wheat, corn, contem
poraneous correlatwn, Zellner's seemmgly unrelated 
regress lOn, ordmary least squares, pnce elastlcLtles of 
Import demand, forecast performance 

U S -Canad.an agrIcultural trade has Increased In 
Importance WIth the 1988 ratIficatIon of the North 
Amencan Accord by the U S Congress and the Cana
dIan ParlIament The accord .s a trade lIberalIzatIOn 
pact whIch WIll "modify or sweep away a WIde range 
of restnctlons on transborder commerCIal and finan
CIal dealIngs" (11, p 16, 18) I A symposIUm, ' Farm 
PolIcy for a Freer Trade World," was held May 4-6, 
1988, In Quebec, whIch brought together hundreds Of 
agrIcultural trade experts to dISCUSS trade lIberalIza
tIOn .ssues, espeCIally between the Umted States and 
Canada ThIs symposIUm reflects the heIghtened profes
sIOnal mterest m U S -Canaruan agrIcultural trade 
TillS mterest should help recall the cntlc.sm of the pro
feSSIOn for Ignormg such a frequently encountered, easIly 
corrected, and performance.dlstortlng econometrIC 
problem as contemporaneous correlatIOn (2, 10) 

I demonstrate how faIlIng to correct for contem 
poraneous correlatIOn among seemmgly unrelated 
CanadIan demands for U Scotton, nce, and soybeans 
(hereafter called the model) mfluences the model's 
estimate efficlency (and, hence, Inference parameters), 
pomt estImates, and forecast accuracy beyond the 

Babula IS an agricultural economIst With the Agnculture and 
Rural Economy DIVISIon, ERS He thanks Gerald Schluter for help 
In all phases of thiS article's development 

lItahclzed numbers In parentheses Clle sources listed In the 
References at the end of thiS article 

sample (model performance) Researchers Involved 
WIth U S -Canad.an agrIcultural trade employ m
ference parameters to analyze polIcy pertInent 
parameter estImates, use parameter estimates to 
ascertain consequences of pohcy proposals, and com
pare forecasts to evaluate polIcy alternatIves I 
demonstrate that correctIng for contemporaneous cor
relatIon greatly Influences the CanadIan .mport 
model's performance 

Researchers should ultImately conect fOl all supply 
SIde and demand-s.de econometnc problems, such as 
contemporaneous correlatIOn, serial correlatlOn, and 
SImultaneous equatIOns bIas through proper econ 
ornetnc method Th.s artIcle focuses on the Impacl, 
on model perf01 mance of a SIngle and speclf.c 
econometnc problem, contemporaneous COl relatIOn, 
confrontIng US-CanadIan flows of the three crop' 

Contemporaneous correlatIOn often charactenzes sets 
of economIc relatIOnshIps and occurs when the rela
tIOnshIps, despIte dIfferent sets of explanatory 
vanables, have "dIsturbances correlated at a 
gIven POInt In tIme [and) not correlated over tIme" 
(6, pp 245-6) Sets of such equatIOns are often called 
~'seemlngly unrelated" Contemporaneous correlatIOn 
arIses from omISSIOn of varIables whIch are of 'ndIrect, 
rather than dIrect, relevance to the study AlbeIt un
bIased, OLS est.mates of seemmgly unrelated equa
tIOns are of questIOnable effiCIency because the Infor
mation Inherent In the equatIOns' contemporaneously 
correlated errors .s neglected (2, 7, 8) SeemIngly 
unrelated equatIOns are appropnately estImated w.th 
Zellner's SUR WIthout autocorrelatIOn and lagged 
endogenous regressors, SUR estImates of seemIngly 
unrelated equatIOns are unb.ased, asymptotIcally 
conSIstent, and effic.ent (7, 8) Kmenta (8) suggests 
that SUR estImates have small-sample propertIes 
"miiar to the asymptotIc ones 

Forecast e'Tors are for out-of-sample predIctIOns, 
throughout AnalYSIS of forecast errors IS III terms of 
absolute value of such errors A coeffic.ent denotes 
regressIOn estImates of the coeffiCIent's true value A 
standard error estImate denotes the sample estImate 
of the standard error of the estImated coeffic.ent 

Scenario Design 

I est.mate CanadIan demands for U S supplIes of cot 
ton, nce, and soybeans WIth SUR and OLS SUR cor
rects for the equatIOns' contemporaneous correlatIOn, 
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while OLS Ignores the problem I analyze the SURJ 
OLS differences m standard error estimates to discern 
the efficiency gams from correctmg for contempora
neous correlatIOn I then analyze the SURJOLS dif
ferences m the equatIOns' own-pnce elastiCIties to 
ascertaIn how the model's contemporaneous correla
tIOn Influences trade parameter pomt estimates 
Usnig the mformatlOn on the model's contempora
neous correlatIOn enhances, or faIls'to Impede, fore
cast accuracy In most cases 

Data and the Estimated Model 

BaSIC trade theory pOSitS a nation's Import demand 
for a commodity as an excess demand, that IS, the dif
ference between domestiC demand and domestIC supply 
Excess demands thus contain both domestic demand 
and domestic supply arguments I formulated the 
three Canadian demands for U S crops as Marshalhan 
demands, Without domestic supply-side vanables, for 
two reasons because Canada Imported the three 
crops almost exclUSively from the United States from 
1965-82 and because Canada produced little or none 
of those crops'(J, 14, 15, 16, 17) 

I estimated Canadian demands for U S cotton and soy
beans With SUR and OLS, usmg 1965-82 annual data 
from Agriculture Canada (1) Estimated are SUR and 
OLS versIOns of a Canadian Import demand for U S 
nce by usmg 1965-82 annual data from the US 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) (17) Observations 
for 1983, 1984, and 1985 were saved for forecastmg 

All pnces reflect deflated Canadian dollars Nommal 
pnces used m conversIOns to denommatlOns of deflated 
Canadian dollars mirror calendar year data from the 
InternatIOnal Monetary Fund (lMF) (5) for the U S 
cotton pnce (10 markets), US nce pnce at New 
Orleans, pnce of Canadian wheat, and pnce of U S 
soybeans The real polyester pnce IS mcluded m the 
Canadian cotton relatIOn based on prevIOus work (2, 
3, 4) The nommal polyester price published by USDA 
IS converted to deflated Canadian dollars (12) 

I llutlally mcluded several regIon- and event-specific 
Indicator variables In lme With prevIOus research (2, 
3, 4) Taking a unity value for 1971-72 and a zero 
otherWise, X7172 (table 1) captures the Influences of 
the Initial stages of breakdown m the Bretton-Woods 
system affixed exchange rates Followmg Dufl'y, I m
cluded X78, a variable valued at 10 after 1977 and at 
zero prIOr to 1978 (see 4) This variable captures the 
OrganizatIOn of Petroleum Exportmg Countnes' 
(OPEC) real crude petroleum pnce mcreases of the 
late 1970's 

I Included the IMF's (5) mdex of Canadian hourly 
wages as the Marshalhan mcome variable ,ThiS wage 
variable was deleted from all but the cotton equatIOn 
because of statistical mSlgnlficance The wage mdex 
may be collinear With the real pnce ofcrude petroleum 
,because Canada IS a m8Jor energy producer 

Econometric Estimates 

Table 1 shows the SUR and OLS estimates for the 
Canadian demands for US supplies of cotton, rICe, 
and soybeans EVidence IS insuffiCient at the 
95-percent confidence level to suggest senal 
correlatIOn 

I mcluded the real crude petroleum pnce (RLPET) for 
two reasoDs First, the large geographiC area covered 
by the United States and Canada means that,trans
portatlOn and related costs Significantly Influence the 
cost of crop Imports Second, RLPET may generate a 
pos1tIve SIgn, as WIth the flce and soybean equatIOns, 
because Canada IS a major energy producer PrevIOus 
research has_ employed a real petroleum price variable 
as a proxy for a regIon's real mcome trends (2, p 15) 
The cotton relatIOn excludes RLPET because sample 
eVidence suggests colhnearlty With the real pnce of 
polyester, a petroleum-based substance 

Efficiency and Improved Inference 

Estimating seemmgly unrelated equations With OLS 
Ignores contemporaneous correlatIOn and generates 
ineffiCient estimates Estimating these relatIOns With 
SUR uses such corre}atlOns and generates effiCient 
estimates (7, 8) 

Inference parameters for the coeffiCient estimates are 
Improved through mcreased effiCiency Smaller 
standard errors Imply more precise confidence mter
vals for coeffiCient estimates and for the trade param
eter estimates that certam coeffiCients unply Also, 
mcreased effiCiency through SUR translates Into 
t-values altered from OLS-generated levels, prOViding 
clearer mdlCatlOns of the relatIOnships between 
regressors and the dependent variable 

Table 2 shows the'estlmated standard, errors for SUR
and OLS'generated regressIOn estimates asSOCiated 
With Canadian Import demands ChOOSing SUR over 
OLS resulted m eVidence that strongly suggests effi· 
clency gains SUR-estimated standard errors declined 
from OLS'generated levels for each coeffiCient In all 
three equatIOns, as econometric theory would suggest 
(8, pp 517-25) Yet, the degree ofsuch gams, and their 
degree of Improved Inference reliablhty, IS a study· 
specific gain which IS very Important to researchers of 
US-Canadian agricultural trade Table 2's SUR
generated estimates m standard errors declined from 
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Table l-Econometnc estimates of Canadian lDlPOrts of U.S. crops 

Variable ExplanatIOn 

UCTNC CanadIan Imports. U S cotton 
!NT Intercept 
t-value 

WGIXCN Inde~ of CanadIan hourly wages 
t-value 
PSOYCN Price, U S soybeans, deflated 

CanadIan dollars 

t-value 

X7172 Indicator vanable 

t value 


PPLYCN PrIce, polyester, deflated 

CanadIan dollarsllb 


t value 

PCTCN PrIce, U S cotton, deflated 


CanadIan dollarslbale 

t-value 

PRICN PrIce, US rIce, deflated 


CanadIan dollars 

t-value 

R·sql!~e 
d Durbm-Watson 

t(resldual) t-value, coeffiCIent 


on lagged reslduals l 


URlCN CanadIan Imports, U S rIce 
!NT Intercept 
t-value 

PRICN PrIce, U S I rIce, deflated 
Canadian dollars 

t-value 
PCTCN PrICe, U S cotton, deflated 

CanadIan dollars 

t value 


TIME TIme trend 

t-value 


RLPET Real prIce, crude petroleum 

t-value 

X78 Indicator v8nable 

t-value 


R-square 

d Durbm-Watson 


USYCN CanadIan Imports, U S ,soybeans 
INT Intercept 
t-value 

PSOYCN PrICe, U S soybeans, deflated 
CanadIan dollars 

t-value 
RLPET Real prIce, crude petroleum 
t value' 

PWTCDA Price, Canadian wheat, deflated 
CanadIan dollar. 

t-value 

TIME TIme trend 

t-value 


R-square 

d Durbm Watson 

t.(resldu~l) t-value, c~fficlent 


on lagged reSIduals 

SUR OLS 

-134141 -125677 

-1617 -1064 

26053 28987 


2002 1567 


1341 1793 

1993 1830 


167689 174 914 

5602 3446 


240555 248162 

3998 2859 


- 202 - 556 
- 347 - 606 

265 136 

926 333 

623 633 


2658 2733 


- 800 - 800 

22810 21316 

4528 3368 


- 047 - 042 
-3046 -1943 

015 022 
505 512 


2158 2144 

6352 5118 

2414 2309 

5585 4215 

6306 7649 

3030 2316 


984 985 

2001 2027 


618639 604348 

7746 5681 


- 969 -1098 

-2671 -2323 

199aS. 17638 

2887 1952 


161 385 

25_2 392 


-15312 -13548 

-2776 -1898 


563 564 

2380 2405 


- 887 - 887 

IThe cotton and soybean equatIOns generated Durbin-Watson values well mto the inconclUSive range For each of these two equatIOns, I 

used OLS and regressed the OLS reSiduals agamst the one period lag of the reSiduals, and reported the coeffiCient's t value, t(resldual) (see 6, 

7) Both t(res1dual) values suggest that,evldence 1S msufficlent at the 95 percent confidence level to reject the null hypotheSIS of a zero 

coeffiCIent I did not mclude the nce equatIon's t(resldual) because It was nearly zero The Durbm Watson value fell Just b9..rely In the m 

concluslve range's upper end 
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OLS levels by no less than 18 9 percent m all m
stances, by at least 20 percent m all but one mstance, 
and 'by more than 29 percent m 11 of the 18 mstances 
Analysts mvolved,m analyzmg the North American 
Accord's consequences should therefore not Ignore 
contemporaneous correlatIOn characterlzmg U S ~ 
Can!,dian models of agricultural trade 

SUR/OLS Differences: Trade 
Elasticity Estimates 

Table 3 shows estunated values of own-pnce elasticIties 
of Canadian demand for U S cotton, rice, and soybeans 
(hereafter, the Canadian pnce elasticities) Comparable 
estimates from prevIOUS research were not located 

Table 2-SUWOLS differences in standard error 
estlmates1 

Equation! DIfference 
variable ExplanatIOn SUR compared 

With OLS 

Percent 

Cotton 
INT Intercept -298 
WGIXCN Index, CanadIan hourly 

wages -297 

PSOYCN Pnce, U S soybeans -313 

X7172 IndIcator varIable -410 

PPLYCN Polyester price -307 

PCTCN Price, U Scotton -366 

PRICN Price, U S rice -302 


RIce 
INT Intercept -204 
PRICN PrIce, U S flce -296 
PCTCN Price, U Scotton -294 
TIME Time trend -189 
RLPET PrIce, crude 011 -21' 1 
X78 IndIcator variable -370 

Soybeans 
INT Intercept -249 
PSOYCN PrIce, US soybeans -232 
RLPET PrIce, crude OIl -236 
PWTCDA PrIce, CanadIan wheat -349 
TIME Time trend -227 

IVanables are defined In the text and table 1 

Table 3-0wn-price, elastIcities of CanadJan demands 
for U S crops 

ElastiCItIes 

Crop DIfferences m 
SUR-esl1mated OLS-esl1mated absolute values 

model model 

Percent 

Cotton -0121 -0332 -636 
RIce - 162 -146 110 
Soybeans - 334 - 378 -116 

SURIOLS differences m the Canadian price elastic
Ities fall wlthm the 11-12 percent range for the rice 
and soybean relatiOns and exceed 63 percent for the 
cotton equatIOn This article's, SUR and OLS pomt 
estimates vary for each coeffiCient and therefore for 
Imphed trade parameters (2) Pohcy d~lslOns are 
based on such pomt estimates, which vary across 
even unbiased estimators, and are not based on the 
unknown expected values, which are equal across 
unbiased estimators Accountmg for Canada's cross
crop contemporaneous correlatIOn emerges as an Im
portant concern for researchers who analyze U S / 
Canadian trade m farm products For example, a pro
posed pohcy's cotton price reductIOn would Imply a 
far smaller predicted effect on Canadian cotton 
demand should the analyst use the SUR-generated 
own-price elastiCity of -0 121 rather than the OLS 
generated estimate of -0 332, (table 3) One expects 
unbiased SUR and OLS estimates of the coeffiCients 
and resultmg trade parameters (6, 7, 8) One may not 
necessarily expect, however, that correcting for the 
model's cross-crop contemporaneous correlation 
generates differences, of more than 60 percent m the 
pohcy-relevant point-estimates o{Canada's own-pTlce 
elastiCities for a crop 

When confronted With seemmgly unrelated Canadian 
demands for U S crops, analysts should de-emphaSize 
the equahty of unknown expected values of a partiC
ular coeffiCient's unbiased SUR and OLS estimates 
Analysts should rather stress how the coeffiCient's 
pomt-estlmates differ across the two unbiased 
estimators 

Forecast Accuracy Beyond the Sample 

I calculated the annual forecast errors and mean ab
solute percentage errors (MAPE's) for 1983-85 (the 
vahdatlOn peTlod), 3 years beyond the sample peTlod 
By followmg a recent study's procedure (2, pp 18-19), 
I prOVide the naive model's forecasts for comparison 
because comparable vahdatlOn results were not 
located A naive predictIOn IS the prIOr perIOd's 
observed value Table 4 prOVides the mformatlOn on 
forecast performances 

Note that the 1983-85 vahdation peTlod spanned a 
time of great uncertamty concerning the prOViSions of 
the then-immment Food Security Act of 1985 (2, 3) 
This uncertamty may explam the rather large 
MAPE's for the estllDated and naive models Both ver
SIOns of the estimated equalions predicted,more accu
rately than the naive model In two of the three cases 

Recall that SUR and OLS eslimators of seemmgly 
unrelated equatIOns are unbiased, generatmg coeffi
cient estimates With equal expected values (2, 7, 8) 
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Yet, forecasts are not made with the unknown ex
pected coefficient values but with the coefficient pomt 
estimates, which c}early vary across even unbiased 
estimators (see table 1) SUR pomt estimates vary 
from OLS levels m a manner that Improves the Cana
dian model's overall forecast accuracy m two ways 
First, table 4 Illustrates that accountmg for Canada's 
cross-crop contemporaneous correlatIOn results m a 
higher or worse MAPE m only one of the three modeled 
markets The SUR-generated MAPE's were as good 
as, or better than, OLS-generated levels m two 
markets Second, the SUR-generated annual forecast 
errors were less than 018 errors for every year, or 
nearly every year, for equatIOns whose SUR MAPE's 
are equal to or less than the 018 MAPE's 

The results suggest that correctmg for Canada's 
cross-market contemporaneous correlatlOn prOVides 
forecast performances as good as, or superIor to, per
formances of the OLS model m most markets 

Conclusions 

Sample eVidence suggests that the own-pnce elastic
Ities of Canadian del!lands for cotton, nce, and soy
beans are highly melastlc (see table 3) Accountmg 
for the model's contemporaneous correlatIOn resulted 
m dechnes from 018 levels m the standard error esti
mates ofeach coeffiCient, as expected from econometnc 
theory, and enhanced the rehablhty and precIsion of 
pohcy-pertment mference parameters The large 
degree of these gains, however, IS study-specific (see 
table 2) Researchers and pohcymakers should note 
the contemporaneous correlatIOn's large distortIOns 
of mference parameters that are relevant to 
US-Canadian trade m farm products Correctmg for 
the Canadian Import model's contemporaneously cor-

Table 4-Forecast errors and mean absolute percentage 
errors (MAPE's) of forecasts, 1983-85 

Crop/versIOn 1983 1984 1985 MAPE 

Percent 

Cotton 
SUR -187 -102 71 120 
OLS -146 -54 114 105 
NaIve -260 45 370 225 

Rlce 
SUR -125 -119 -414 219 
OLS -126 -120 412 219 
NaIve -87 0 597 228 

Soybeans 
SUR 167 224 597 329 
OLS 190 256 667 371 
Naive 481 139 330 317 

related disturbances With SUR-generated large dif
ferences from OLS levels m the pomt estimates of 
coeffiCients and m certam trade parameters The 
SUR verSIOn, which corrected for Canada's cross
market contemporaneous correlatIOn, predicted as 
accurately as, or more accurately than, the OLS ver
SIOn, which Ignored the problem, even though both 
versIOns' estImates were unbIased Analysts should 
rely less on the property of equal but unknown ex
pected values and should stress how greatly the 
pollcy-pertment pomt estimates dIffer across 
unbiased estimators SUR should be used, and 018 
aVOIded, when estlmatmg th,S artIcle's seemmgly 
unrelated equatIOns of U S ICanad,an crop flows, 
even though both techmques are unbiased Correct
mg for contemporaneous correlatIOn greatly mflu
enced both the SlZe of the pohcy-relevant trade 
parameter estimates and the forecasts of Canad,an 
purchases of U S crops 
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